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Abstract Stress disorders and other mental ill health

may be brought on by the disruption caused by

resettlement. We examine female newcomers' experi-

ences of aQjusting to a new place, metropolitan
Toronto, Canada and a new health care system. We
consider sources of mental stress experienced during

adustment. We frame this adustment as a process that

happens over place and through time. Thematic
findings of interviews (n = 35) with female newcom-

ers from five cultural-linguistic groups are reported.

Sources of stress in aQjusting to life in Toronto include:

navigating a new place, personal safety concerns,

adapting to a new lifestyle, and finding employment.

Sources of stress in aQjusting to a new health care
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system include: learning how to access care, not

having access to specialists, and adapting to a new

culture of care. We conclude by considering the
implications of what newcomers reportforthe delivery
of primary mental health care (i.e. 'first contact' care).
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I ntroduction

It is known that stress disorders and other forms of
mental ill health can be brought on by the disruption
of resettlement after international migration (Pumar-

iega et al. 2005). In Canada, nearly 20%o of the
population are first generation immigrants (Statistics

Canada 2003) and over 200,000 newcomers arrive
each year (Ng et al. 2005). Female newcomerst are

particularly vulnerable to mental ill health during the

.t 
W. ,* th. term 'newcomer' to refer to immigrants within

their first 6 years of arriving in Canada. Citizenship requires a

minimum of 3 years residence over the past 4 years, with at
least 2 years of permanent residence. Using a 6 year window
allowed us to look at stressors for newcomers in all possible

residential circumstances, and thus all possible entitlements,
including new citizens.



process of resettlement (Miller et al. 2006; Yakushko
and Chronister 2005). Upon arrival to Canada they
are more likely than male newcomers to experience
isolation due to socio-cultural and linguistic barriers
(Mulvihill et al. 2001), which can both compound ill
health and also complicate treatment. At the same

time, meeting the mental health care needs of female
newcomers is urgently required given Canada's
reliance on new immigrants to enter the workforce
(Beaqiot and Kerr 2003), There has, however, been

little explicit consideration of neither the specific
sources of mental stress these women encounter-
something that requires understanding in order to
deliver appropriate services-nor how to address the
resulting stress via health care and avoid onset of
further mental ill health.

In this article we examine female newcomers'

experiences of the sources of mental stress encoun-
tered in aQjusting to life in a new place, the
metropolis of Toronto, Canada, and to using a new
health care system. We then consider the implications
for the delivery of primary mental health care. In

doing so, we contribute to a larger community-based
participatory action research (CBPAR) study based in
Toronto focused on improving primary mental health

care for specific groups of female newcomers. The

larger study focuses on early signs and symptoms of
mental ill health, such as stress, that can potentially
be addressed through primary
promoting opportunities offered

and health

community
rather than focusing on female newcomers with
existing mental health diagnoses. The cultural-lin-
guistic groups of focus are: Spanish-speaking from
Latin America, English-speaking from the Caribbean,

Urdu-speaking from Pakistan, Dari-speaking from
Afghanistan, and Portuguese-speaking from Portugal,

Brazil, and Angola, These cultural-linguistic groups

were identified as high priority by our three collab-
orating community centres.

Stress can lead to the onset of mental ill health
such as depression and anxiety disorders; it can also

exacerbate health conditions (Blehar 2006; Simich
et al. 2007). lmportantly, intervention at the early
signs of mental stress or ill health may stave off
longer-term negative health outcomes (e.9. Culjpers
et al. 2006). As we discuss below, such intervention
for female newcomers is likely to be given in 'first
contact' primary care (e,9. health clinic) and com-
munity settings (e.9. home visits from social workers

and counsellors) where primary mental health care

can be provided. lt is for these reasons that mental

stress resulting from female newcomers' a{ustment
to a new place and new health care system is our
focus, lmportantly, we frame female newcomers'
aQjustment as a process that happens over place and

through time, as opposed to simply a series of static
outcomes of immigration. We use this framing
because the theme of 'process of aQjustment'
emerged as central to our analysis of the sources of
stress the 35 interviewed women reported. Processes

are active and their negotiation involves developing
responses through undertaking activities and actions
such as learning, adapting, and coping.

Context

Geographers have identified a number of different
factors associated with immigrants' access to and

utilization of health care services (see, for example,
Dyck 2006; Lawrence and Kearns 2005; Wang 2007).
Asanin and Wilson (2008) point out that immigrants
to Canada often encounter language, location, cost,

transportation, cultural competency, and informa-
tional barriers to accessing health services (see also

Kirmayer et al. 2007; Whitley et al. 2006). Even

when language translation is provided, immigrants
may continue to not access certain health services
(Bhagat et al, 2002). Moreover, immigrants often do
not know where to access health care (Wu et al,

2005). Understanding how these barriers are experi-
enced and associated issues, such as how and why ill
health has emerged in the first place, requires an

exploration of place and spatial factors (Smith and

Easterlow 2005). ln the present study we make an

original contribution through our focus on female
immigrants' initial responses to negotiating a new
health care system (i.e. during the newcomer period)
in a specific place, which is found to be a central
process related to resettlement in Toronto.

Dunn and Dyck (2000) found that Canadian

immigrants from differing cultural groups report
different types of unmet health care needs, even

when living within the same community. The chal-
lenges immigrants face with regard to accessing

health care to meet their needs, however, cannot be

attributed to cultural differences alone but also to
dominant ideologies concerning the meaning of

care

in the



health (Anderson 1987). Differences in meanings
have been found in how specific population groups
(e.9. immigrants and non-immigrants) understand
health and use health services (Blais and Maiga
1999). Even within these groups, there exists differ-
entiation by gender (Curtis and Lawson 2000) and

along marital, socio-economic, and acculturative
lines (Chaudhry et al. 2003). We extend this existing
geographic work on access through our explicit focus

on how issues of language, gender, and immigration
status, among others, shape female newcomers'
access to primary mental health care.

ln Canada, treatment for mental illness, including
depression and anxiety disorders caused or amplified
by stress, rests heavily within the primary care system
(Kates 20A4. Reliance on primary care is particularly
pronounced for immigrants who do not have access to
special ists due to linguistic barriers or a lack of status,

as is the case for some female newcomers. Primary care

practitioners play an important role in identifying,
managing, and treating mental disorders (Pauz6 et al.

2005). Their work is often guided by a primary health
care philosophy, the crux of which is that first contact

care, whether preventative or treatment, should be

provided in equitable and accessible ways in the

communities in which people live and work (WHO

1978). Primary mental health care thus involves the

delivery of care to individuals experiencing or at risk of
experiencing mental illness in a first contact setting,
typically by a front-line worker. This setting can be a

primary care clinic or some other place in the

community such as a client's home or an immigration
or neighbourhood centre where counsellors and social

workers practice, Health and social care providers in

these settings are often well positioned to identify
mental stress and illness, enact health promoting
strategies (e.9. educating clients about stress manage-

ment), provide ongoing care, and connect clients with
other needed services (Haworth et al. 2004), Through
engaging in such activities they are, in fact, providing
primary mental health care even though they often do

not have extensive training in mental health care.

Methods

The study we report on involves three sets of data:

one-on-one interviews with female newcomers
(n = 35), focus groups with female newcomers

(n = 6 groups, 52 participants), and interviews with
primary mental health care providers (n = 14). With
these datasets we are laying the foundation for a

service provider-client dialogue. ln this article, how-
ever, we report only about the findings of the one-on-
one interviews in order to maintain a specific focus
on the sources of stress female newcomers reported.

Study genesis and approach

This study was initiated in late 2005 when the
Director of one of our collaborating partners (Centre

1) approached our team to inquire about the possi-

bility of partnering in research. The Director raised

concerns that some newcomers, especially women,
were unwilling or unable to make use of the Centre's
existing primary mental health care. This concern-
underutilization of mental health care-is consistent
with findings from recent literature on immigrant
health and wellbeing (e.9. Scheppers et al. 2006).
Centre 1 also held focus groups with immigrant
clients regarding service needs, where access to
mental health care was ranked as a priority. Centres 2
and 3 were contacted by the research team, who
sought to explore additional dimensions of social
location by including a wider range of cultural-
linguistic groups. These Centres expressed similar
concerns to Centre 1 and accepted the invitation to
participate. That this study was started by centre 1

and addresses concerns raised by community mem-
bers and service providers was taken as an indication
that this was a viable problem to address using a

CBPAR approach (lsrael et al, 1998), The benefit of
CBPAR approaches is that they build trust between

communities and researchers and increase the rele-
vance of research questions to the community.

Data collection

Female newcomers receiving services from the three
collaborating community centres were targeted for
recruitment. Posters were placed in the centres adver-
tising the study in the appropriate languages (i,e,

English and Spanish in Centre 1, Portuguese in Centre
2, and Urdu and Dari in Centre 3). Workers in the
centres also handed out or verbally described study
information to eligible clients. Interviewees were
asked to share study information with other female
newcomers they knew. Eligibility for participation



was limited to female newcomers within their first
6 years in Canada who were over the age of 16.2

Respondent numbers by group were: Spanish-speak-

ing from Latin America (n = 11), English-speaking

from the Caribbean (n = 5), Urdu-speaking from
Pakistan (n = 5), Dari-speaking from Afghanistan
(n = 5), and Portuguese-speaking from Portugal
(n = 3), Brazil (n = 3), and Angola (n = 3).

Data collection took place over B months and

involved three different interviewers. Interviews were

conducted at the offices of the collaborating commu-
nity centres and lasted on average 1.5 h. This
included a discussion before the formal interview
regarding the study and informed consent. Because

some women had entered Canada illega^lly and did
not hold status, we sought verbal consent." Interviews

were organized using a semi-structured guide and

were conducted in each interviewee's mother-tongue.

The same guide was used for each cultural-linguistic
group. To ensure consistency across these groups, the
instrument went through the process of translation

and back-translation for each language. The semi-
structured guide probed women's lives in Canada,

including challenges faced and coping strategies

adopted, and use of health and social services.

Data analysis

All interviews but one were recorded and translated/

transcribed in English. In the one instance where the
participant did not consentto being audio recorded, the

interviewer took detailed notes instead, Transcripts

were entered into NVivorM, a qualitative data man-

agement program, in preparation for analysis. The-

matic analysis of the dataset was employed, This
rigourous approach involves categorizing interview
data according to themes (units identified from patterns

within transcripts), which are then refined when

compared to the literature, to the themes present in

different interviews, and to the overall study purpose

and objectives (Aronson 1994). Links between these

2 Two participants were not newcomers. Centre 2 requested

that we include a limited number of immigrants who were not
newcomers in the sample. We asked these women to speak
about their years as a newcomer.
3 Approval for this study was granted by research ethics
offlces at Simon Fraser University and York University.

themes were then established in order to interpret the

data in a meaningful way.
Our first step in undertaking the analysis was to

create a preliminary coding scheme, To do this the

principal investigators and two other members of the

academic team read in detail two randomly selected

transcripts. Each person was instructed to create a list
of themes central to both interviews. A principal
investigator compiled information shared by everyone
into a draft coding scheme. Next the draft scheme was

circulated for feedback. Following this, the first stage

of coding was undertaken on two other transcripts.
The principal investigators and two other members of
the academic team not involved in creating the
preliminary scheme then reviewed the coded tran-
scripts and provided further feedback, The scheme

was refined and the first stage of coding for all
interviews was undertaken. Any issues (e.9. redundant
notes, theme interpretation) encountered during this
process were discussed among the principal investi-
gators. Decisions were recorded and implemented in
the second stage of coding which consisted of a

review and refinement of coded transcripts.

Participant overview

Participants emigrated from various Caribbean islands
(Grenada, St. Vincent, Virgin lslands, St. Lucia, Cuba)
(n = 6), Colombia (n = 6), Pakistan (n : 5), Afghan-
istan (n = 5), Brazil (n = 3), Mexico (n : 3), Angola
(n = 3), Portugal (n = 3), and Costa Rica (n : 1),

They ranged in age from 22to 59 with a mean of 39.15,

and had lived in Canada for 3 months to 41 years with
a median stay of 2 years, Regarding legal status, three
women were non-status or illegal, eight were refugee

claimants in process, 15 were landed immigrants or
approved refugees, five were permanent residents, and

two were Canadian citizens (two did not respond).

Twenty-nine reported having some form of health

coverage while six had no health insurance.a Thirteen

4 While in Canada health care is publicly funded, immigrants
to Ontario in their first 3 months of residency, refugee
claimants whose refugee claims have been refused and are
awaiting appeal, and those who are in Canada without status

are not eligible to receive health insurance. In Ontario, they can

only receive free care at community health centres and, in
Toronto, municipal public health clinics. which offer a limited
number of social and primary care services.



women reported being single, separated or widowed
and 19 were married (three did not respond). Twenty-
nine lived with family, one with friends, and three on

their own (two did not respond). Four had no children,
six had one, eight had two, and 15 had three or more
(two did not respond), Thirty women reported their
employment status, 15 of whom were employed and 15

not employed. Many of the latter discussed not having
been employed at all since arriving in Canada. One
woman was in college.

Community overview

The Greater Toronto Area is Canada's largest city,
with over 5 million residents. Over 40"/o of all
immigrants to Canada between 1996 and 2006 settled
in the Toronto metropolitan area (Statistics Canada

2A07). Not surprisingly, a significant number of
health and social services aimed at immigrants and

newcomers are situated in Toronto, including our

three collaborating centres. Understanding the neigh-
bourhoods in which these centres are located provides

important context for the analytic findings as the
mqjority of participants resided in them, Centre 1 is a
non-profit community health centre in Toronto's
impoverished Jane-and-Finch Corridor (see FSAT
2004)-an area known throughout the city for gun

violence-that provides social and primary care

services to clients, many of whom are newcomers.

Centre 2 is located in an economically depressed

centre-West neighbourhood that was originally home
to a large proportion of Toronto's Portuguese com-

munity, lt offers social services for Portuguese-

speaking women and their families. Centre 3 is

located in an East-central neighbourhood where 40%

of households are low income (City of Toronto
2003). lt focuses on providing settlement services and

language training to recent newcomers, the mqjority
of whom have come from Pakistan.

Analytic findings

Female newcomers' negotiation of processes of
adustment was a significant theme emergent from
the dataset. In this section we focus on how women

experienced two processes of aQjustment that some-

times caused mental stress, namely aQjusting to: (1)

the new place of residence, and (2) a new health care

system. We look specifically at how these processes

were experienced in similar ways across cultural-
linguistic groups. lmportantly, these two processes of
aQjustment are intertwined because stressful experi-
ences within one domain (e.9. when a{usting to a

new place of residence) may lead to interactions with
the other (e.9. the new health care system), and

negotiation of the latter has implications for how the
former is lived out.

AQjusting to the place

Many women expressed stress inducing insecurity
and fear over 'going outside' and navigating their
new environment without the knowledge of how to
get around. This feeling of fear was frequently
expressed among the non-English-speaking women
who stated that in addition to not being familiar with
their new environments, they were often also unable
to ask for help from others in their own neighbour-
hoods. As one woman stated:

I asked someone [for directions] but was not
understood and in turn I didn't understand what
the person was saying to me. People didn't
understand what I was asking. I felt alone,
(Portuguese-speaker from Brazil)

In this instance she felt alone as a result of not being
able to communicate with others in this new
environment. Repeated feelings of loneliness, soli-
tude, and isolation may not only be stressful but can

lead to the onset of depression and other mental ill
health (Hawthorne 2008). Further, female newcomers
are less likely to speak English or French than their
male counterparts, making this issue particularly
gendered not only in relation to spatial navigation but
in other instances where language is a factor, such as

developing friendships and finding employment
(cRIAW 2oo3).

Not knowing one's new environment also led to
concerns regarding personal safety. However, feel-
ings of being unsafe extended well beyond not
knowing the area or how to ask for directions. In fact,
the promise of safety and security is what brought
many female newcomers and their families to Canada

in the first place. One woman described Canada as a

particularly promising place: "We thought that it was

a good option; a secure and clean country with more



opportunities for our children" (Spanish-speaker

from Mexico). However, upon arrival in Toronto
some women found that life was not as safe as they
had hoped due to exposure to violence and illicit
activities. Other women explained that Canada was

much safer than the countries they had left, even

when living in areas of Toronto considered relatively
dangerous, and particularly noted how it took time to
a{ust to the idea that one could turn to police for
help. Experiences of or exposure to violence in their
home countries led still others to find life in Toronto
stressful because of existing fears and anxieties
relating to their pre-migration experiences, which
for some women were heightened by exposure to
unfamiliar practices and environments. One woman,
for example, commented that learning how to be in
public places near men without panicking was a key
coping strategy she put in place after arriving in

Toronto in order to overcome an existing fear of
violence.

Lifestyles known to women in their home coun-
tries were typically left behind as they adapted to a

'new' way of life. As a Colombian woman noted,
"[y]ou have to work on what I call 'the letting go' of
everyrthing." lt was made clear by a mqjority of the
interviewees that a sense of community was some-

thing that was let go of when aQjusting to life in
Toronto and that this was stressful, One woman from
Grenada expressed that ". back home the older
people get in the community, they welcome you in
their homes. They [sic] older people will give you the
best advice. You have people who are looking out
for you." Another woman from the Virgin lslands

stated that "[e]ven though I need help, people don't
care. lt is individual in this country." Canadian

culture was viewed by many of the newcomers as not
community-based, an outcome of which is that some

women found it challenging to develop local social
networks, particularly those which extended beyond

their specific cultural-linguistic groups. Community
networks play important roles in assisting people with
maintaining health and wellbeing (Hawthorne 2008;

Stockdale et al. 2007); their absence may lead to
greater reliance on formal systems and services
(Crook et al. 2005). In the context of the present

analysis, a lack of community networks and resources

such as neighbours, friends, 
-aunties', 

and elders to
assist with stress management and the development
of coping strategies could place even more

importance on having access to primary mental
health care from formal providers.

One of the most commonly cited sources of stress
in a{usting to life in Toronto was that past education
orjob experience was sometimes not recognized by
employers which led to uniunder employment. Par-

ticipating in desired occupations such as paid
employment in meaningful ways can assist with
maintaining health and wellbeing; when this is

lacking there are often negative outcomes for mental
and physical health (Law et al, 1998), lt is thus not
surprising that the women found this experience to be
mentally stressful. This is likely to be heightened by
the systematic discrimination and low social status
that racialized groups in Canada face, which contrib-
utes to their inadequate employment (Ng et al. 2005)
and which can in turn further negatively affect
physical and mental health (Pederson and Raphael

2006). This reported source of stress is another highly
gendered aspect of the newcomer experience in
Canada, as immigrant women are less likely to be

employed than are immigrant men and non-immi-
grant women (CRIAW 2003).

Another outcome of un/under employment was
that women and their husbands/partners often worked
in low wage 'survivaljobs' in order to meet financial
demands. Learning how to live on these wages while
meeting financial demands was a central part of the
process of aQjusting to life in Toronto. This not only
required, often reluctantly, accepting certain setbacks

in the standards of living many were used to prior to
migration, but also, for some, a re-questioning of
identity and feelings of self-worth. A woman from
Colombia said: "it [low-skill/paying work] makes
you forget who you are; a moment arrives where you
lose your identity." Feeling a sense of degradation
and loss from having to take low-skillipaying jobs
was common among the un/under employed inter-
viewed women. The implications of feelings of
degradation for mental health and wellbeing are
clear. In fact, an Urdu-speaking woman from Paki-
stan talked about crying while at work, describing
menial employment as "torture." The financial
demands of living in Toronto-most notably high
rent and high tax-further forced newcomers to place
priority on finding income, resulting in many women
working multiple jobs with long hours. This com-
pounded employment-related mental stress and
eroded family life.



AQjusting to the health care system

For most of the interviewees, aQjusting to how health

care in Canada is delivered was a difficult process. lt
was stressful trying to negotiate the system with little
familiarity or support. The first step in their process of
aqjustment was learning how to gain access to care. ln
Toronto, a health card is required in order to access

most public health care services. Women learned how
to get a card through friends, family, social networks,

and health and social service organizations. For

women who did not hold status, and were therefore

not entitled to most publicly funded health care

services, a significant stressor was figuring out how to
find affordable care. As one woman put it:

Without the work permit and the health coverage,

health for me and the little child is very expen-

sive. whatever the fee is you have to pay because

you don't have any health coverage. when I

come to [Centre 1] these are the people that help

me. (English-speaker from Grenada)

As per this quote, health and social services were

avaif abf e at Centres 1,2, and 3 at no-cost to those who
do not hold status, This did not, however, ensure that
doctors in particular and sometimes even community
health workers at these and other clinics were

available to women when they needed them, Toronto
faces a significant physician shortage that has left
many, including newcomers, spending months or
years trying to locate a clinic that will accept new
patients (Asanin and Wilson 2008). In fact, using the

Longitudinal Survey of lmmigrants to Canada, Schel-

lenberg and Maheux (2007) found that long waiting
lists and not being able to find a doctor accepting
patients were the most commonly cited difficulties
new immigrants faced when accessing health care.s

That secondary and tertiary care was not covered for
the newcomer women who did not hold status was

repeatedly cited as a source of both mental and

financial stress. Seeing specialists and hospital visits
required out-of-pocket payments for those who did not

have full entitlements. In many cases women avoided

using such care, which in turn placed a greater reliance

on the no-cost primary care clinics they did have access

' lt is important to note that these same issues are faced by
many Canadians and not newcomers or immigrants alone.
Schellenberg and Maheux (2007) point this out in their report.

to, due to the financial strain, As one woman explained:
"All I needed here at the time I came was a

psychologist but I could not afford it" (Portuguese-

speaker from Brazil). ln this case, the woman recog-
nized her need for specialized mental health care but
could not gain access to it because of the high cost. In
such an instance, primary mental health care offered in
primary care clinics and by some other health and

social care workers was the fall-back.
Some of the stress associated with adapting to

being a patient in a new health care system came

from expectations that were based on care delivered
in women's home countries, One of the most
frequently discussed issues was the nature of pro-

vider-patient interactions. Comments such as "they
don't give you no time," "he didn't even spend two
minutes with me," and "they give you a prescription
and you go out the door" were frequently cited. The
amount of time allocated to interactions with family
doctors was consistently noted across participants. An
issue underlying, but not fully explaining, partici-
pants' desire for more face-to-face time with doctors
during appointments is likely the gendered nature of
health care communication and specifically female
patients' desires to build relationships with doctors
and enhance information sharing (van den Brink-
Muinen 20A4. The female newcomers expected to
have appointments with family doctors lasting longer
than the 5-10 min that are common to the Canadian
system. Direct parallels to health care systems in their
home countries were made:

. back home you go to a professional and they
are very friendly, There was conversation about
how you are doing, and seeing what you are

feeling. He [current doctor], it'sjust "What do
you feel?" it's like that here, at the doctor I

went to, (Spanish-speaker from Colombia)

The doctors in Portugal are more available to

[talk to] the patients. My doctor in Portugal is

the best in town, I showed him my tests from here.

The doctor [in Portugal] thought I had a big
depression, (Portuguese-speaker from Portugal)

Interestingly, in the second example the woman still
sought care, specifically second opinions, from her

family doctor in Portugal. She cited this as a way to
compensate for the lack of time available to receive
information from and discuss treatment options with



her doctor in Toronto. In contrast to doctors, only five
instances were cited concerning a lack of time with
nurses. Social workers and counsellors were never
spoken about in this regard.

Language barriers and cultural differences were
frequently cited sources of stress for many of the
women during the ongoing process of aQjusting to the

Canadian health care system. These system barriersi
challenges were confirmed in Asanin and Wilson's
(2008) recent focus group research with immigrants
in the Toronto area regarding access to health care.

Newcomers' expectations regarding culturally com-
petent care in particular were shaped at least in part

by cultural practices and standards related to conver-
sational etiquette. One Portuguese-speaking woman
from Brazil noted:

I know they [health care workers] get stressed

as well, but we need them. We want them to
look at us when they see us. The most important
is to be respectful and caring. There are doctors
that don't even look at you in the face when
they talk to you.

Lack of respect was inferred from perceptions such as

feeling rushed and lack of eye contact, and this
caused mental stress, This was particularly concern-
ing given that for some women even speaking about
mental health issues with health and social care

providers meant overcoming cultural taboos (Whitley
et al. 2006), Having health care providers interact in a

style indicative of respectfulness was thus a strong
desire of the women. For those women not fluent in
English or able to find a doctor conversant in their
mother-tongue, challenges experienced in creating
successfu I provider-patient interactions were further
compounded by language barriers; having to negoti-
ate, simultaneously, language barriers and uncertain

cultural norms when seeing doctors was cited as

stress inducing,

Discussion: female newcomers' geographies
of mentally stressful processes

Evidenced in the previous section, the female new-
comers interviewed faced numerous sources of stress.

Two processes they had to negotiate upon arrival to
Canada, namely aQjusting to life in their new place of
residence and to a new health care system, were cited

as challenging and stress inducing. Because our data

collection was with newcomers, such negotiation was
actively underway at the time of the interviews. Thus,
women talked about still learning about, adapting to,
and coping with the changes brought on by these
processes and the ways in which they took place

through time and across place, Sources of stress in
adjusting to life in Toronto included: navigating
around a new place, concerns regarding personal

safety, adapting to a new lifestyle, and finding and

maintaining employment. Sources of stress in aQjust-

ing to the new health care system included: learning
how to access needed care, coping with not having
access to specialists, language barriers, and adapting
to a new culture of care.

Numerous spatio-temporal issues were brought to
the fore regarding the women's negotiations of the
processes of a{usting to their new place of residence

and health care system; these issues highlight both
the social and physical properties of their sites of
aQjustment. Regarding place as a social entity,
learning about, coping with, and adapting to factors
such as a new local culture, lack of familiarity with
place-based norms, fears over personal safety in
public and private space, an eroded sense of
community, and learning how to gain cultural,
linguistic, geographic, and financial access to health

and social care featured prominently in the women's
discussions of mental stressors. Ways in which they
lived out these factors were also significant. Financial
demands and employment availability, for example,
were dictated by their new place of residence which,
in turn, for some, eroded their new sense of identity
in place, something that was stress inducing. Regard-

ing place as a physical entity, learning how to move
around in one's new immediate surroundings, search-

ing for safe spaces, and also having restricted access

to certain clinical spaces (e.9, non-status female
newcomers not being able to access specialist care)

were cited as sources of stress. Time certainly
underpinned all of the women's reported experiences.

At the more micro-scale, for example, there was a

desire to spend more time interacting with family
doctors and nurses and a belief that this could lessen

some of the stress associated with aQjusting to a new
health care system.

The women had to contend with multiple sources

of stress simultaneously. Their responses to this stress

varied, as did the coping strategies they employed, In



the broadest sense, the two main coping strategies are

problem-focused and emotion-focused (DeCoster and

Cummings 2004). Problem-focused coping takes

place when one identifies and adopts a strategy that

will assist with engaging in activities of daily living
as a way of minimizing the stress associated with
change or aQjustment. An example of this was the

woman who spoke of seeking a second opinion from
her doctor in Portugal. Some problem-focused coping

strategies are inherently spatial. For example, there

was the woman who learned to not panic when in the

company of strange men in public space, this despite

previous experiences of violence in her home country
that made her fearful of such situations. Emotion-
focused coping centres on managing one's inner

states, and thus developing ways to come to terms

with one's altered life, sense of sell and place in the

world. An example of this was women who managed

their feelings of distress by telling themselves to "let
go" of their past lives. While women talked about

engaging in both types of coping with potential

stressors as a result of negotiating these processes of
aQjustment, it was indeed evident that many were

emotionally distressed and focusing on dealing with
these negative emotions. Certainly emotional states

can exacerbate experiences of mental stress and its
impact upon mental health (Cavazos-Rehg et al.

20A1. Bondi et al. (2005) contend that we are

emotionally involved with places and thus, not

surprisingly, managing relocation adds another layer

of emotion (e.9, loss) to the stress of aqiustment, both

of which have implications for newcomers' mental

health.

Conclusion: revisiting primary mental health care

We have, in this article, identified sources of stress

experienced in relation to the processes of aQjusting

to life in a new place, namely Toronto, and a new

health care system reported by 35 female newcomers

from specific cultural-linguistic groups. Without
doubt there are further stressful experiences resulting

from immigration not discussed here that contribute
to these processes, or others, such as securing

housing, encountering racism, and accessing educa-

tion/training (see Schellenberg and Maheux 2007).

We conclude by revisiting our discussion of primary

mental health care and consider the implications of

the anallrtic findings for the provision of such care to
female newcomers.6

Mental stress can take away from one's sense of
wellbeing in and of itself and can also contribute to
the onset or exacerbation of mental disorders such as

depression and anxiety (Simich et al. 2007). lt is thus
important that individuals who feel particularly
stressed are able to access the care needed to assist

with minimizing both symptoms and stressors. This
can include seeing primary care providers (e.9,

nurses, doctors) and other social care workers (e.9.

social workers, immigration counsellors) who can

together or individually provide primary mental
health care by directing female newcomers to avail-
able community-based supports or even directly
provid i ng symptom/stress management. I mportantly,
both provider groups can assist with orienting
newcomers to the new health care system, which
can assist in overcoming this reported source of
mental stress.

Health and social care workers outside the formal
primary care system, such as social workers and

counsellors, are well positioned to assist female
newcomers in coping with stressors, sometimes in

collaboration with primary care providers. This is

especially the case given the barriers the interviewees

reported experiencing in relation to accessing med-

ical care from a doctor, namely waiting lists and

difficulties getting on patient rosters, and that many
newcomers are not entitled to access specialist care

without paying out-of-pocket, lmportantly, these

primary care providers typically work in the com-
munities in which these women live and work (e.9. in

homes, in neighbourhood centres), which would
make them attractive sources of support. lt was clear
from the women's interviews that they were looking
to establish a sense of community, to develop
networks within their immediate neighbourhoods,

and to use local services. These front-line workers are

in a position to be involved in newcomers' commu-
nity-based networks of care. They may also be able to

" lt should be acknowledged that given the applied nature of
this CBPAR study our next steps as a research team are to work
with the community partners on putting into practice what we
recommend here and to consider further the implications of the
analytic findings for their day-to-day operations.



monitor for ongoing signs of stress or exacerbations
in symptoms, including emotional breakdown,
because of the nature of their ongoing front-line
practice. lt is thus essential that they are trained in
identifying mental stress and actively engage in

speaking with newcomer clients about how it can be

minimized. In doing so, they must, however, care-

fully negotiate the cultural norms and language issues

that the interviewees identified as barriers to care by
asking the right questions in the right ways, and being
sensitive to cultural specific non-verbal signals of
respect and listening.

Primary care providers also play an important role
in delivering primary mental health care to female
newcomers. A central role for these providers is to be

ever aware of ways in which processes that newcom-
ers engage in upon arrival can be stressful and/or
exacerbate symptoms of mental disorder, Such

awareness includes recognizing that if health services
are themselves experienced as mentally stressful this
may deter female newcomers from pursuing them,
such as persisting in accessing care when system
navigation barriers are encountered. Our framing of
the women's experiences as being part of larger
processes also serves as a reminder that mental health
status pre-immigration or immediately upon arrival is

not necessarily indicative of what it will be within a

few years after arrival. Many stressors are still
encountered years after resettlement in Toronto, as

shown in the analytic discussion above. Thus,
primary care providers must continually inquire
about mental health status, They must also do this
in a way that is respectful, culturally appropriate, and

reflective of a high quality of care, as per the
women's desired provider-patient interaction style.
Finally, all primary mental health care providers

should integrate their consideration of female new-
comers' health into thinking about the other spheres

of these women's lives given that, as we have shown
above, singular events are linked together by larger
processes of temporal-spatial aQjustment experienced
upon arrival in a new place.
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